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ABSTRACT
Introduction Inappropriate medication use is a leading 
cause of avoidable harm in health systems and is 
particularly severe in primary care settings. Evidence has 
shown that the integration of pharmacists into primary 
care clinics has favourable satisfaction and effectiveness 
in health outcomes. However, barriers to and facilitators 
of pharmacist services in these settings have not been 
comprehensively reviewed. Therefore, this scoping review 
aims to map and examine the literature available on 
the barriers to and facilitators of the implementation of 
pharmacist services in primary care clinics to guide future 
implementation research.
Methods and analysis This scoping review will 
be undertaken following the six- stage framework 
developed by Arksey and O’Malley and be guided by 
recommendations by Levac et al. Eight electronic 
databases (PubMed, Embase, Scopus, Web of Science, 
CINAHL, PsycINFO, CNKI and Wanfang) will be searched. 
Reference lists and related citations, and grey literature 
from websites will be searched manually. Available 
information that has been reported in Chinese or English 
up to 31 August 2021 will be included. Studies will be 
selected and screened by two reviewers independently. 
Findings from the included studies will be extracted by two 
independent reviewers and supervised by a third reviewer. 
A content analysis of the findings will be performed using 
MAXQDA 2020.
Ethics and dissemination Ethical approval will not 
be required for this scoping review, as all data and 
information will be obtained from publicly available 
literature. The findings of this scoping review will be 
shared with healthcare managers in primary care 
institutions and health authorities as well as disseminated 
via publication in a peer- reviewed journal.

INTRODUCTION
Inappropriate medication use poses a signifi-
cant risk to individual health and is a leading 
cause of avoidable harm in health systems. 
The proportion of people hospitalised due 
to adverse drug events has been estimated at 
6% in the USA,1 and approximately 197 000 
deaths annually have been caused by adverse 

drug reactions (ADRs) in Europe.2 In addi-
tion, preventable ADRs cost €2851–€9015 
per hospitalisation in the US and European 
countries.3 Inappropriate medication use in 
primary care settings has also been a matter 
of concern.

One way to reduce medication- related 
harm is the use of pharmacist services, which 
have been a key strategy for optimising medi-
cine use and improving health outcomes.4–6 
Previous studies have indicated that phar-
macists have been integrated into primary 
care clinics to improve the quality of their 
services.7–11 The collaboration between phar-
macists and health professionals in primary 
care clinics plays an important role in medi-
cine management services.12 13 Some studies 
have explored the satisfaction and effective-
ness of incorporating pharmacist services 
into primary care clinics, reporting favour-
able results in the management of chronic 
diseases and quality use of medications.8 
Prior studies have shown that the number 
of patient risk- factors for medication- related 
problems decreased significantly after the 

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► This study will be the first scoping review aimed at 
synthesising barriers to and facilitators of the im-
plementation of pharmacist services in primary care 
clinics.

 ► The study will employ a systematically designed 
search strategy to search eight databases and grey 
literature to ensure the comprehensiveness of the 
searched work.

 ► This scoping review will only consider studies pub-
lished in English and Chinese and may overlook rel-
evant studies in other languages.

 ► A critical appraisal of the study’s quality and risk- of- 
bias assessment will not be undertaken, as this is a 
scoping review.
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multifaceted intervention of pharmacist- led medication 
consultations and reviews in general practice clinics.14

Pharmacist integration in the primary care clinics 
can fill gaps in care and help ensure achievement of 
quality measure benchmarks.15 This clinical and finan-
cial impacts in turn facilitate the collaboration between 
pharmacists and other health professionals in primary 
care.15 However, primary care institutions in many areas 
are inadequate in terms of infrastructure, manpower 
and funding.16 The mechanism for the sustainable devel-
opment of pharmacist services in primary care clinics 
remains immature, thus limiting its large- scale expansion. 
Previous qualitative studies have identified some barriers 
to and facilitators of the integration of pharmacists into 
general practice clinics.17 18 Their results demonstrated 
that ineffective inter- professional communication, lack 
of time and poor access to patient health records were 
barriers,17 whereas colocation and the interdisciplinary 
environment in primary care settings were identified as 
facilitators.18

To the best of our knowledge, barriers to and facil-
itators of pharmacist services to primary care patients 
in primary care clinics have not been comprehensively 
reviewed. Therefore, our scoping review aims to under-
take a broad examination of published articles and grey 
literature regarding pharmacist services, focusing on 
barriers to and facilitators of services provided by phar-
macists in primary care clinics. The key research question 
is as follows: ‘What are the existing barriers to and facil-
itators of the implementation of pharmacist services in 
primary care clinics?’

METHODS AND ANALYSIS
This protocol was guided by the Preferred Reporting 
Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta- Analyses Exten-
sion for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA- ScR).19 The draft 
protocol was reviewed by all members of a multidisci-
plinary team and revised after discussion. The PRIS-
MA- ScR checklist is presented in online supplemental 
file 1. We plan to use the scoping review as the method-
ology of this study because it can examine and synthesise 
evidence from any research methodology, including non- 
research sources, in a given area.20 Thus, scoping reviews 
potentially provide us with a comprehensive and useful 
overview to clarify key concepts, inform future research 
and address knowledge gaps. We assembled an interdisci-
plinary team (HL, a licensed pharmacist; XL, YL and ZX, 
primary care physicians; ZD and YY, healthcare managers 
in community health centres; YW, a scientific editor of a 
primary care academic journal; and YQ, a health policy 
researcher) to undertake this scoping review from the 
perspectives of pharmaceutical care, primary healthcare, 
health administration and scientific methodology.

This scoping review will be undertaken guided by the 
framework developed by Arksey and O’Malley, which 
includes the following six stages: (1) identifying the 
research question; (2) identifying relevant studies; (3) 

selecting studies; (4) charting the data; (5) collating, 
summarising and reporting results; and (6) consulting 
with stakeholders.21 We will also refer to recommenda-
tions by Levac et al that clarify and enhance each stage of 
the framework.22

Stage 1: identifying the research question
Scoping reviews require a broad research question and 
focus on summarising a breadth of evidence.22 The 
following overarching research question, which needs to 
be addressed by this scoping review, was discussed and 
formulated by reviewers from the multidisciplinary team: 
‘What are the existing barriers to and facilitators of the 
implementation of pharmacist services in primary care 
clinics?’ The rationale behind this research question is 
that despite pharmacist services becoming increasingly 
important in primary care settings, their implementa-
tion faces challenges in many aspects and they have not 
been widely developed. The target population of interest 
includes licensed pharmacists who work wholly or partly 
in primary care clinics. Pharmacist services that do not 
aim to optimise medication use, such as the dispensing 
of drugs, will not be included. The context is limited to 
clinics in primary care settings; thus, nursing homes and 
long- term facilities will not be considered because they 
usually provide inpatient care. Barriers and facilitators 
will be considered participant- reported or researcher- 
interpreted determinants that may impede or improve 
the implementation and development of pharmacist 
services in primary care clinics.

Stage 2: identifying relevant studies
We will conduct a comprehensive search of articles and 
grey literature published up to 31 August 2021 in English 
and Chinese. First, we will identify studies using rele-
vant text words and medical headings in eight electronic 
databases, namely, PubMed, Embase, Scopus, Web of 
Science, CINAHL, PsycINFO, CNKI and Wanfang. The 
initial search strategy will be piloted to verify its breadth, 
comprehensiveness and feasibility. The key concepts 
and PubMed search terms are listed in table 1. Second, 
we will conduct a grey literature search from websites 
of relevant organisations for available information to 
achieve the level of comprehensiveness required for a 
scoping review.23 The organisations include the WHO, 
pharmaceutical associations worldwide, Google Scholar, 
New York Academy of Medicine Grey Literature Report, 
and other community health institutions. Third, we will 
review the reference lists of included studies to identify 
relevant studies that would not have been identified in the 
initial search. This search strategy will be applied to every 
database. The full search strategies for all databases and 
websites are presented in online supplemental file 2. An 
additional search will be conducted using updated search 
terms if any other search terms are discovered during the 
search. Search results will be sorted in Microsoft Excel, 
and duplicates will be removed before screening and data 
extraction.
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Stage 3: study selection
In this stage, a transparent and replicable process will 
be used by our team, and it will involve searching the 
literature, refining the search strategy and reviewing 
articles for study inclusion. Before the screening process 
commences, all reviewers will undergo training to 
improve the inter- rater reliability of this scoping review. 
The challenges and uncertainties of the study selection 
will be discussed during the entire process of study selec-
tion, and the search strategy will be refined if necessary. 
Articles identified from the electronic databases and 
other sources will be independently reviewed to screen 
the titles and abstracts by two reviewers (HL and XL) 
using a structured screening tool, which will be pilot 
tested on a group of randomly selected titles and abstracts 
to ensure high consistency and reliability. Subsequently, 
the two reviewers will screen the full text of identified 
articles thoroughly and exclude irrelevant articles based 
on the eligibility criteria. They will discuss and reach a 
consensus regarding eligibility, and a third reviewer (ZX) 

will be consulted to resolve discrepancies. The PRISMA 
flow diagram (figure 1) will be used to report the search 
results and record the reasons for the excluded articles. 
We will update the flow diagram on completion of the 
scoping review.

Eligibility criteria
An article will be included if it:
1. Aimed to examine barriers to or facilitators of pharma-

cist services.
2. Was conducted in primary care clinics.
3. Was published in English or Chinese.
4. Was published before 31 August 2021.
5. Was a full report of an original research.

An article will be excluded if it used no research method 
to examine barriers and facilitators (eg, letters to the 
editor, editorials, reviews, comments). It should be noted 
that reviewers may search the reference lists of excluded 
articles to ensure the comprehensiveness of our scoping 
review. Regarding studies that were conducted in both 

Table 1 List of search strategy in terms of text words and medical headings

Population Concept Context

Text words Pharmacist Pharmacist services Primary care clinics

Clinical pharmacist Pharmaceutical care Family practice

Primary care pharmacist Pharmacist- managed clinic Community health services

Pharmacy staff Pharmacy clinic for outpatients Community Health Centers

Pharmaceutics Pharmacy clinic Community Hospitals

Druggist Outpatient pharmacy General practice clinics

Apothecary Pharmacology services Pharmacist- managed clinics

Hospital pharmacist Outpatient pharmaceutical service Primary care settings

Assistant pharmacist Outpatient pharmacy service Ambulatory care settings

Pharmacy technician Barriers Clinics in general practice

Primary healthcare professionals Facilitators Pharmacist- led medication review clinics

Community pharmacists   Medication review clinics

PubMed Pharmacists (MeSH) Primary Health Care (MeSH) Hospitals, Community (MeSH)

Pharmacy Technicians (MeSH) Pharmaceutical Services (MeSH) Community Health Centers (MeSH)

Pharmac* technician Pharmac* servic* Community health services (MeSH)

Pharmacist* Pharmac* care Primary care clinic*

Clinic* pharmacist* Pharmacist- managed clinic* Pharmacist- managed clinic*

Primary care pharmacist* Pharmac* clinic for outpatient* Community health servic*

Pharmac* staff Pharmac* clinic* Commun* Health Center*

Pharmaceutist* outpatient pharmac* servic* Commun* Hospital*

Druggist* Facilitator* General practice*

Apothecary* Barrier* Community care setting*

Hospital pharmacist* Restrict* Primary care setting*

Assistant pharmacist* Limit* Ambulatory care setting*

Commun* pharmacist* Difficult* Family practice*

  Factor* Clinic*

  Promot* Medication review clinic*

  Ease*   
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primary care clinics and other settings concurrently, only 
findings specific to primary care clinics will be extracted 
and analysed.

Stage 4: charting the data
A standardised data- charting form will initially be devel-
oped and piloted by the reviewer team through an iter-
ative process. Before charting the data formally, we will 
perform a trial data- charting exercise. Two reviewers 
(HL and XL) will independently extract the data from 
the same 10 studies to ensure that the approach to data 
extraction is consistent with the research question. We will 
chart the data formally until 80% inter- rater agreement 
is achieved across all categories. Data will be extracted 
from the following categories: first author’s name, 
journal name, year of publication, geographic location, 
study setting, study period, study design, research tools, 
sample size, participant characteristics and main find-
ings regarding barriers to and facilitators of pharmacist 
services in primary care clinics. In cases where data in the 
selected articles are unclear or missing, we will contact 
the study authors via email. Discrepancies between the 

two reviewers in this process will be resolved through 
discussion, and a third reviewer (ZX) will be consulted if 
disagreement persists.

Stage 5: collating, summarising and reporting the results
All selected studies will be entered verbatim into MAXQDA 
2020. This stage will occur in three phases. First, we will 
analyse the data using a descriptive numerical summary 
to describe the characteristics of the included studies 
and apply a content analysis approach to identify barriers 
to and facilitators of pharmacist services in primary 
care clinics. We will employ MAXQDA 2020 to conduct 
the content analysis.24 Two reviewers (YL and HL) will 
undergo training on coding the extracted data using a 
broad- based coding scheme to achieve 80% coding agree-
ment. Second, we will report the analysed results using 
themes and produce the outcomes with reference to our 
study purpose. Third, we will perform an overall interpre-
tation of the relationships among the synthesised themes 
and subthemes and of the meaning of our findings as well 
as identifying the knowledge gaps. Implications for future 
research, clinical practice and policy- making will also 

Figure 1 PRISMA Extension for Scoping reviews, 2018 flow diagram. PRISMA, Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic 
Reviews and Meta- Analyses.
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be discussed. Consistent with the framework proposed 
by Arksey and O’Malley, an assessment of the quality of 
individual studies and a risk- of- bias assessment will not be 
conducted.

Stage 6: consultation with stakeholders
Stakeholder consultation, though considered an optional 
exercise in Arksey and O’Malley’s framework,21 could 
provide additional valuable insights into the literature 
review regarding practical problems faced by pharmacist 
services and opportunities for knowledge transfer in the 
field. After completing the collating, summarising and 
reporting of results (stage 5), we will formulate a detailed 
design of the consultation process and engage relevant 
stakeholders, including pharmacists and other primary 
care practitioners in community health centres, with 
or without administrative tasks. We will also approach 
patients who would have received pharmacist services in 
primary care clinics. We will share preliminary findings 
from stage 5 with stakeholders and conduct in- depth 
interviews and conventional content analysis to elicit 
and analyse stakeholders’ perspectives regarding barriers 
and facilitators not yet published.24 For instance, we will 
hold the group meetings with stakeholders to share and 
discuss the results of our scoping review. Besides, we will 
sort out the original data and categorise the views of 
different groups from the articles included. These synthe-
sised results will be shared with relevant stakeholders (eg, 
primary care physicians, primary care clinical pharma-
cists, healthcare managers), respectively.

Patient and public involvement
We did not involve patients in the preparation of this 
protocol, and they will not be involved in the final 
scoping review. However, we selected two primary care 
clinical pharmacists and one director of pharmacy from 
two community health centres in Hangzhou and Shen-
zhen who agreed to determine the research agenda, 
developing the protocol and interpreting and reporting 
the results. We will also share the synthesised results with 
primary care clinical pharmacists through international 
cooperation, who will help us assess whether the context 
of the articles reviewed are interpreted and considered 
accurately. The primary care clinical pharmacists in 
multiple countries will examine the results to ensure the 
rigour and reproducibility of the results. Additionally, 
three authors (YL, YY and ZD) will work closely with phar-
macists in community health centres and provide guid-
ance on designing the scoping review.

ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION
Ethical approval is not required for this scoping review, 
as all data and information will be obtained from publicly 
available literature and will not involve animals or human 
participants. The findings of this scoping review will be 
shared with healthcare managers in primary care insti-
tutions and health authorities as well as disseminated 

via publication in a peer- reviewed journal. Although the 
presence of pharmacists in primary care clinics providing 
pharmaceutical care is not widespread in many coun-
tries, including China, efforts have been made to explore 
a feasible approach. This scoping review is a funda-
mental work in a multistage research project that aims to 
develop pharmacist services in primary care settings. We 
anticipate that our findings will contribute to the liter-
ature a diversity of perspectives regarding the multiple 
levels of barriers to and facilitators of the implementa-
tion of pharmacist services in primary care clinics. These 
may help guide the direction of future research, inform 
policy- makers and organisation leaders in addressing 
barriers to the implementation of pharmacist services, 
and aid clinical pharmacists working in primary care 
clinics.
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Online Supplementary File 2 Search Terms

PubMed
(((((((((((((Pharmacists[MeSH Terms]) OR (pharmacy technicians[MeSH Terms])) OR
(Pharmacists[Title/Abstract])) OR (pharmacy technicians[Title/Abstract])) OR (pharmac*
technician[Title/Abstract])) OR (pharmacist*[Title/Abstract])) OR (clinic* pharmacist*[Title/Abstract]))
OR (pharmac* staff[Title/Abstract])) OR (pharmaceutist*[Title/Abstract])) OR
(druggist*[Title/Abstract])) OR (apothecary*[Title/Abstract])) OR (hospital
pharmacist*[Title/Abstract])) OR (assistant pharmacist*[Title/Abstract])) OR (commun*
pharmacist*[Title/Abstract])
AND
(((((((((Primary health care[MeSH Terms]) OR (Pharmaceutical services[MeSH Terms])) OR (Primary
health care[Title/Abstract])) OR (pharmaceutical services[Title/Abstract])) OR (pharmac*
servic*[Title/Abstract])) OR (pharmac* car*[Title/Abstract])) OR (pharmacist-managed
clinic*[Title/Abstract])) OR (pharmac* clinic for outpatient*[Title/Abstract])) OR (Pharmac*
clinic*[Title/Abstract])) OR (outpatient pharmac* servic*[Title/Abstract])
AND
((((((((((((((((Hospitals, community[MeSH Terms]) OR (Community health services[MeSH Terms])) OR
(community health centers[MeSH Terms])) OR (Community health centers[Title/Abstract])) OR
(community health services[Title/Abstract])) OR (primary care clinic*[Title/Abstract])) OR
(pharmacist-managed clinic*[Title/Abstract])) OR (Community health servic*[Title/Abstract])) OR
(commun* health center*[Title/Abstract])) OR (commun* hospital*[Title/Abstract])) OR (general
practice*[Title/Abstract])) OR (community care setting*[Title/Abstract])) OR (primary care
setting*[Title/Abstract])) OR (ambulatory care setting*[Title/Abstract])) OR (family
practice*[Title/Abstract])) OR (clinic*[Title/Abstract])) OR (medication review clinic*[Title/Abstract])
AND
(((((((Facilitator*[Title/Abstract]) OR (Barrier*[Title/Abstract])) OR (restrict*[Title/Abstract])) OR
(limit*[Title/Abstract])) OR (difficult*[Title/Abstract])) OR (factor*[Title/Abstract])) OR
(promot*[Title/Abstract])) OR (ease[Title/Abstract])
AND
("qualitative research"[MeSH Terms] OR ("qualitative"[All Fields] AND "research"[All Fields]) OR
"qualitative research"[All Fields] OR ("qualitative"[All Fields] AND "study"[All Fields]) OR "qualitative
study"[All Fields])
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Embase
('pharmacist'/exp OR 'pharmacist' OR 'pharmacy technician'/exp OR 'pharmacy technician' OR
'pharmacy technicians':ab,ti OR 'pharmac* technician':ab,ti OR 'pharmacist*':ab,ti OR 'clinic*
pharmacist*':ab,ti OR 'pharmac* staff':ab,ti OR 'pharmaceutist*':ab,ti OR 'druggist*':ab,ti OR
'apothecary*':ab,ti OR 'hospital pharmacist*':ab,ti OR 'assistant pharmacist*':ab,ti OR 'commun*
pharmacist*':ab,ti)
AND
('primary medical care'/exp OR 'primary health care'/exp OR 'pharmacy (shop)'/exp OR 'primary
health care':ab,ti OR 'pharmaceutical services':ab,ti OR 'pharmac* servic*':ab,ti OR 'pharmac*
car*':ab,ti OR 'pharmacist-managed clinic*':ab,ti OR 'pharmac* clinic for outpatient*':ab,ti OR
'pharmac* clinic*':ab,ti OR 'outpatient pharmac* servic*':ab,ti)
AND
('community care'/exp OR 'community care' OR 'health center'/exp OR 'health center' OR 'community
health centers':ab,ti OR 'community health services':ab,ti OR 'primary care clinic*':ab,ti OR
'pharmacist-managed clinic*':ab,ti OR 'community health servic*':ab,ti OR 'commun* health
center*':ab,ti OR 'commun* hospital*':ab,ti OR 'general practice*':ab,ti OR 'community care
setting*':ab,ti OR 'primary care setting*':ab,ti OR 'ambulatory care setting*':ab,ti OR 'family
practice*':ab,ti OR 'clinic*':ab,ti OR 'medication review clinic*':ab,ti)
AND
(facilitator*:ab,ti OR barrier*:ab,ti OR restrict*:ab,ti OR limit*:ab,ti OR difficult*:ab,ti OR factor*:ab,ti
OR promot*:ab,ti OR ease:ab,ti)
AND
('qualitative research'/exp OR 'qualitative research' OR (('qualitative'/exp OR qualitative) AND
('research'/exp OR research)))
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Scopus
(TITLE-ABS-KEY(“Pharmacists” OR “pharmacy technicians” OR “pharmac* technician” OR
“pharmacist*” OR “clinic*” “pharmacist*” OR “pharmac* staff” OR “pharmaceutist*” OR “druggist*”
OR “apothecary*” OR “hospital pharmacist*” OR “assistant pharmacist*” OR “commun*
pharmacist*”) AND SUBJAREA(MULT OR MEDI OR NURS OR VETE OR DENT OR HEAL OR PSYC OR
SOCI)) AND (TITLE-ABS-KEY(“Primary health care” OR “pharmaceutical services” OR “pharmac*
servic*” OR “pharmac* car*” OR “pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “pharmac* clinic for outpatient*”
OR “Pharmac* clinic*” OR “outpatient pharmac* servic*”) AND SUBJAREA(MULT OR MEDI OR NURS
OR VETE OR DENT OR HEAL OR PSYC OR SOCI)) AND (TITLE-ABS-KEY(“Community health centers” OR
“community health services” OR “primary care clinic*” OR “pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR
“Community health servic*” OR “commun* health center*” OR “commun* hospital*” OR “general
practice*” OR “community care setting*” OR “primary care setting*” OR “ambulatory care setting*”
OR “family practice*” OR “clinic*” OR “medication review clinic*”) AND SUBJAREA(MULT OR MEDI OR
NURS OR VETE OR DENT OR HEAL OR PSYC OR SOCI)) AND (TITLE-ABS-KEY(“Facilitator*” OR “Barrier*”
OR “restrict*” OR “limit*” OR “difficult*” OR “factor*” OR “promot*” OR “ease”) AND
SUBJAREA(MULT OR MEDI OR NURS OR VETE OR DENT OR HEAL OR PSYC OR SOCI)) AND
(TITLE-ABS-KEY( “qualitative research” OR “qualitative study”) AND SUBJAREA(MULT OR MEDI OR
NURS OR VETE OR DENT OR HEAL OR PSYC OR SOCI))
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CINAHL
TI (“Pharmacists” OR “pharmacy technicians” OR “pharmac* technician” OR “pharmacist*” OR “clinic*
pharmacist*” OR “pharmac* staff” OR “pharmaceutist*” OR “druggist*” OR “apothecary*” OR
“hospital pharmacist*” OR “assistant pharmacist*” OR “commun* pharmacist*”) OR AB
(“Pharmacists” OR “pharmacy technicians” OR “pharmac* technician” OR “pharmacist*” OR “clinic*”
“pharmacist*” OR “pharmac* staff” OR “pharmaceutist*” OR “druggist*” OR “apothecary*” OR
“hospital pharmacist*” OR “assistant pharmacist*” OR “commun* pharmacist*”)
AND
TI (“Primary health care” OR “pharmaceutical services” OR “pharmac* servic*” OR “pharmac* car*”
OR “pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “pharmac* clinic for outpatient*” OR “Pharmac* clinic*” OR
“outpatient pharmac* servic*”) OR AB (“Primary health care” OR “pharmaceutical services” OR
“pharmac* servic*” OR “pharmac* car*” OR “pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “pharmac* clinic for
outpatient*” OR “Pharmac* clinic*” OR “outpatient pharmac* servic*”)
AND
TI (“Community health centers” OR “community health services” OR “primary care clinic*” OR
“pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “Community health servic*” OR “commun* health center*” OR
“commun* hospital*” OR “general practice*” OR “community care setting*” OR “primary care
setting*” OR “ambulatory care setting*” OR “family practice*” OR “clinic*” OR “medication review
clinic*”) OR AB (“Community health centers” OR “community health services” OR “primary care
clinic*” OR “pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “Community health servic*” OR “commun* health
center*” OR “commun* hospital*” OR “general practice*” OR “community care setting*” OR “primary
care setting*” OR “ambulatory care setting*” OR “family practice*” OR “clinic*” OR “medication
review clinic*”)
AND
TI (“Facilitator*” OR “Barrier*” OR “restrict*” OR “limit*” OR “difficult*” OR “factor*” OR “promot*”
OR “ease”) OR AB (“Facilitator*” OR “Barrier*” OR “restrict*” OR “limit*” OR “difficult*” OR “factor*”
OR “promot*” OR “ease”)
AND
TI (qualitative research OR qualitative study OR qualitative methods OR interview) OR AB (qualitative
research OR qualitative study OR qualitative methods OR interview)
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PsycInfo
TI (“Pharmacists” OR “pharmacy technicians” OR “pharmac* technician” OR “pharmacist*” OR “clinic*
pharmacist*” OR “pharmac* staff” OR “pharmaceutist*” OR “druggist*” OR “apothecary*” OR
“hospital pharmacist*” OR “assistant pharmacist*” OR “commun* pharmacist*”) OR AB
(“Pharmacists” OR “pharmacy technicians” OR “pharmac* technician” OR “pharmacist*” OR “clinic*”
“pharmacist*” OR “pharmac* staff” OR “pharmaceutist*” OR “druggist*” OR “apothecary*” OR
“hospital pharmacist*” OR “assistant pharmacist*” OR “commun* pharmacist*”)
AND
TI (“Primary health care” OR “pharmaceutical services” OR “pharmac* servic*” OR “pharmac* car*”
OR “pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “pharmac* clinic for outpatient*” OR “Pharmac* clinic*” OR
“outpatient pharmac* servic*”) OR AB (“Primary health care” OR “pharmaceutical services” OR
“pharmac* servic*” OR “pharmac* car*” OR “pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “pharmac* clinic for
outpatient*” OR “Pharmac* clinic*” OR “outpatient pharmac* servic*”)
AND
TI (“Community health centers” OR “community health services” OR “primary care clinic*” OR
“pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “Community health servic*” OR “commun* health center*” OR
“commun* hospital*” OR “general practice*” OR “community care setting*” OR “primary care
setting*” OR “ambulatory care setting*” OR “family practice*” OR “clinic*” OR “medication review
clinic*”) OR AB (“Community health centers” OR “community health services” OR “primary care
clinic*” OR “pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “Community health servic*” OR “commun* health
center*” OR “commun* hospital*” OR “general practice*” OR “community care setting*” OR “primary
care setting*” OR “ambulatory care setting*” OR “family practice*” OR “clinic*” OR “medication
review clinic*”)
AND
TI (“Facilitator*” OR “Barrier*” OR “restrict*” OR “limit*” OR “difficult*” OR “factor*” OR “promot*”
OR “ease”) OR AB (“Facilitator*” OR “Barrier*” OR “restrict*” OR “limit*” OR “difficult*” OR “factor*”
OR “promot*” OR “ease”)
AND
TI (qualitative research OR qualitative study OR qualitative methods OR interview) OR AB (qualitative
research OR qualitative study OR qualitative methods OR interview)
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WOS
(TI=(“Pharmacists” OR “pharmacy technicians” OR “pharmac* technician” OR “pharmacist*” OR
“clinic* pharmacist*” OR “pharmac* staff” OR “pharmaceutist*” OR “druggist*” OR “apothecary*” OR
“hospital pharmacist*” OR “assistant pharmacist*” OR “commun* pharmacist*”) OR
AB=(“Pharmacists” OR “pharmacy technicians” OR “pharmac* technician” OR “pharmacist*” OR
“clinic* pharmacist*” OR “pharmac* staff” OR “pharmaceutist*” OR “druggist*” OR “apothecary*” OR
“hospital pharmacist*” OR “assistant pharmacist*” OR “commun* pharmacist*”))
AND
(TI=(“Primary health care” OR “pharmaceutical services” OR “pharmac* servic*” OR “pharmac* car*”
OR “pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “pharmac* clinic for outpatient*” OR “Pharmac* clinic*” OR
“outpatient pharmac* servic*”) OR AB=(“Primary health care” OR “pharmaceutical services” OR
“pharmac* servic*” OR “pharmac* car*” OR “pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “pharmac* clinic for
outpatient*” OR “Pharmac* clinic*” OR “outpatient pharmac* servic*”))
AND
(TI=(“Community health centers” OR “community health services” OR “primary care clinic*” OR
“pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “Community health servic*” OR “commun* health center*” OR
“commun* hospital*” OR “general practice*” OR “community care setting*” OR “primary care
setting*” OR “ambulatory care setting*” OR “family practice*” OR “clinic*” OR “medication review
clinic*”) OR AB=(“Community health centers” OR “community health services” OR “primary care
clinic*” OR “pharmacist-managed clinic*” OR “Community health servic*” OR “commun* health
center*” OR “commun* hospital*” OR “general practice*” OR “community care setting*” OR “primary
care setting*” OR “ambulatory care setting*” OR “family practice*” OR “clinic*” OR “medication
review clinic*”))
AND
(TI=(“Facilitator*” OR “Barrier*” OR “restrict*” OR “limit*” OR “difficult*” OR “factor*” OR “promot*”
OR “ease”) OR AB=(“Facilitator*” OR “Barrier*” OR “restrict*” OR “limit*” OR “difficult*” OR “factor*”
OR “promot*” OR “ease”))
AND
(TI=(qualitative research OR qualitative study OR qualitative methods OR interview) OR
AB=(qualitative research OR qualitative study OR qualitative methods OR interview))
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CNKI
(TI=(‘门诊药学服务’ + ‘初级卫生保健’ + ‘基层卫生保健’ + ‘基层卫生服务’ + ‘基层医疗’ + ‘初级医

疗’ + ‘初级保健诊所’ + ‘初级保健场所’ + ‘药学门诊’ + ‘初级保健场所’ + ‘社区卫生服务中心’ + ‘社
区健康服务中心’ + ‘社区卫生服务站’ + ‘社康中心’ + ‘社区医院’ + ‘社区门诊’ + ‘卫生院’ + ‘卫生室’
+ ‘基层医疗机构’ + ‘基层医院’ + ‘家庭医疗’ + ‘社区药房’ ) OR AB=(‘门诊药学服务’ + ‘初级卫生保

健’ + ‘基层卫生保健’ + ‘基层卫生服务’ + ‘基层医疗’ + ‘初级医疗’ + ‘初级保健诊所’ + ‘初级保健场

所’ + ‘药学门诊’ + ‘初级保健场所’ + ‘社区卫生服务中心’ + ‘社区健康服务中心’ + ‘社区卫生服务站’
+ ‘社康中心’ + ‘社区医院’ + ‘社区门诊’ + ‘卫生院’ + ‘卫生室’ + ‘基层医疗机构’ + ‘基层医院’ + ‘家庭

医疗’ + ‘社区药房’ ))
AND
(TI=(‘药师’ + ‘药学人员’ + ‘药剂师’ + ‘药学技术人员’ + ‘药士’+ ‘药剂员’) OR AB=(‘药师’ + ‘药学人

员’ + ‘药剂师’ + ‘药学技术人员’ + ‘药士’+ ‘药剂员’))
AND
(TI=(‘因素’+‘分析’+‘预测’+‘情况’+‘现况’+‘现状’+‘质性研究’+‘定性研究’+‘访谈’+‘建议’+‘主题分

析’+‘扎根理论’+‘困难’+‘挑战’) OR AB=(‘因素’+‘分析’+‘预测’+‘情况’+‘现况’+‘现状’+‘质性研究’+‘定性

研究’+‘访谈’+‘建议’+‘主题分析’+‘扎根理论’+‘困难’+‘挑战’))

Wanfang
(题名:(“门诊药学服务” OR “初级卫生保健” OR “基层卫生保健” OR “基层卫生服务” OR “基层医

疗” OR “初级医疗” OR “初级保健诊所” OR “初级保健场所” OR “药学门诊” OR “初级保健场所” OR
“最初保健护理” OR “社区卫生服务中心” OR “社区健康服务中心” OR “社区卫生服务站” OR “社康

中心” OR “社区医院” OR “社区门诊” OR “卫生院” OR “卫生室” OR “基层医疗机构” OR “基层医院”
OR “基层医院” OR “家庭医疗” OR “社区药房”) or 摘要:(“门诊药学服务” OR “初级卫生保健” OR
“基层卫生保健” OR “基层卫生服务” OR “基层医疗” OR “初级医疗” OR “初级保健诊所” OR “初级

保健场所” OR “药学门诊” OR “初级保健场所” OR “最初保健护理” OR “社区卫生服务中心” OR “社
区健康服务中心” OR “社区卫生服务站” OR “社康中心” OR “社区医院” OR “社区门诊” OR “卫生

院” OR “卫生室” OR “基层医疗机构” OR “基层医院” OR “基层医院” OR “家庭医疗” OR “社区药

房”))
and
(题名:(“药师” OR “药学人员” OR “药剂师” OR “药学技术人员” OR “药士”OR “药剂员”) or 摘

要:(“药师” OR “药学人员” OR “药剂师” OR “药学技术人员” OR “药士”OR “药剂员”))
and
(题名:(“因素”OR”分析”OR”预测”OR”情况”OR”现况”OR”现状”OR”质性研究”OR”定性研究”OR”访
谈”OR”建议”OR”主题分析”OR”扎根理论”OR”困难”OR”挑战”) or 摘要 :(“因素”OR”分析”OR”预
测”OR”情况”OR”现况”OR”现状”OR”质性研究”OR”定性研究”OR”访谈”OR”建议”OR”主题分析”OR”
扎根理论”OR”困难”OR”挑战”))
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sources website Search key words

World Health Organization https://www.who.int/
Pharmacist; community
pharmacist; Primary care;

primary health care;
pharmaceutical services;

pharmacist-managed clinic;
outpatient pharmaceutical
services; community health
services; Facilitator; Barrier;

Restriction; limitation;
difficulty; factor; promotion;

ease

American Pharmacists

Association
https://www.pharmacist.com/

Google Scholar https://scholar.google.com/

New York Academy of

Medicine Grey Literature

Report

http://www.greylit.org/

百度学术 https://xueshu.baidu.com/
门诊药学服务; 初级卫生保

健;基层医疗; 初级保健诊所;
药学门诊; 社区卫生服务中

心; 社区健康服务中心; 社

区卫生服务站; 社康中心;
基层医疗机构; 社区药房;

药师; 药学技术人员

中华人民共和国国家卫生
健康委员会

http://www.nhc.gov.cn/

中国药师协会 http://www.clponline.cn/
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